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^ ;•:; 5^ie following: curriculum was -appixJveoV^v the general 
£ pBtcuity last semester; lt:isan e^fec^^o^all stuc^M^^niitted 
£ 3 ^ s semester'; studjents admxti&dt: prior t o now Kaye the 
g|Q^ODy-; °* adopting this ^urrieulum (rstther tfc&trr th& one 
- j that^e»ste4when they were admitted) or retamhag their 
^oldrequirements. ^ \ . . . : . / a>" • \..^:'-:. v '. ?* : ^ v v . . ^ ; "'.;' 
|'.|C ^Studehts^ whO; c h ^ g e curri^tum w21 ffia<$ aV^reafer 
jeaiy area {i.e^ language, math^peecfi) you wiD ibe a l i le :^ 
g e e details M o w v < 
1" v Studeri^^W^ are unsure of: whether or not t o switch 
^programs are Advised "to check with the curricular guidance 
ppa.ce, Room 305, prior to registering. 
l iberal Arts Base . . . . . . _ . .^_,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._:... . . 18-32 
y ^Ehgg^^ . . . .•;•;. 4 ^ 
->-~ -"v: .science .. - . . . • > . . . . . . . . . . . . - » • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-4 
^^-:..̂ '$btlL€xa£tdcs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . \ 4-5 
^ IV^rei^ ^ . . . > . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - " j . . . . 0-8 
<̂t ~»pcccn . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3—5 
Economics 101 or 102 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V . . . . . 3 
Humanities . . . . . . . . . . . . , \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 or 10 
(Nojmore than two courses in any one field) '* ~ 
- - A r t * " . . " ' • • • • ' . . - ' • • • . . • " ' " " ' • . ' • • 
>M.TISIC - . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . * - .> . . 
History v . y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . . 
Philosophy . . . . ' . . ; . ^ < ^ . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Literature.... .i . . . . . . . . . . . . . •; .- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Foreign Language JSlectives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Social and Behavoral Science . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
(Two of the three> ^ 
The folowing i s a. llsfei^ot^Qxe 
T>ay Session instructors^*^ tJiie-
Fa l l 1969 term. The i i s t i? ten-^ 
tative: and the Department Chair-
m e n reserve the right ^o make 
changes. Asterisks indicate lec-
tures. •'.;; .'-/- :' 
" ACCOUNTING•""•'. ''.." 
Instructor Coarse Section 
M 
Political Science . .^. 
Business Background Base ..... . . . . . . . . . 
A<^uritancy 1 0 1 - 1 0 2 . . - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . , 
- Management 103 i . ; . . . . . . . . ....7.......... 
u Marketing 110^ v . .V . . . ; . . . . . . . . .•.--.-.-——.'.;•.-. 
^ Economics 4, 12, or 36 or 101, 102 (The course 
you did not include in your Liberal Arts base) 
Finance 2 0 ; , . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 
• - - - > : . • : -
(For details of Requirements see Page 8) 
'--T/e:---^ 
C- î  y:~ ^ T^te~ followrag is a capsule 
f^Ji^f^Sinary"'?iiSr^-fne"' facnlfar ~eval-
'ilt£:™î  '^apon conducted by Student 
^ ^ ^ C w n i c i f e - l a s t semester. In com-
; | | ^ ^ lifting: the rating's only the res-
::^^-j^ea^es'ta question 37, "overall 
^?l:^;:**tfcngr of instructor,% were taken 
ittioT consideration. The question-
^IB^BB allowed for five possible 
jcespcwises. Chi the basis of the 
entage of the students pla-
the instructor in each cate-
Jf^JS&&,, "•£ we i^ i t ed average per-
5^ c^biage w a s takes . A percentage 




Instructor Course Rating 


































GroHnxan - 210 
GroUmaft 
•;^^~-Sefea«*»ei^ 
4 8 ^ 3 2 ^ Schachner 
• . i'/ Neuner 
1 2 8 Neuner 
Schacbner 
Rosenfolum 221 






















































XEfonttS .•;.;_•.: 120 ID 
Gaw - ^ .' ' v . "ir 
G a w ' " * • ' • R 
' G a w .'.''..- '•"!"*- -' S> 
Hymes 121 J 
Hymes X 
Berger _ _;_ _ .123 ?L_ _ X 
•Berger 125 B 
.Ulanoff 126 M 
Gaw 129 B£ 








































































































a n . 
&1% got him a-^B,% and 
intervals. . 
should be stressed that 
V one question was used 
preparation of \3 |*e\ 
tite^ letter rating sbould not 
a s an sibsolute indica-
^ t h e instructor's ability, 

















































- CHEMISTRY -•'• 
Instructor Course Rating 
Haut 1 D 
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Jofen -'... 42. 
Jofen 44 


















Belden : 71 
EDUCATION 
Instructor Course 
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. . .v~-. '**> . .v\ (vi. 
< 
t7<m 
f » r h e * * * - Wodni 
•-••fti'-aw:'*??: 
• •> •^•. w * - ; ^ ^ - - * ^ - ^ ? 
A t YOUR NON-PROFIT 
\v 
(iN THE STUDENT CENTER ;!—-.•:<!• 
• ' • ' 
r * ^ •*-..- ^ Of the Correct Editions as 
iiiigS Of the Lowest Possfole Prkes 
Our Non-Profft Policy 
Of Our FULL RETURN Policy 
by Your Professors 
. : , - . . " . • - • - - • - • • - • • - i 
Accordance With 
^ 
N o w you: c a n buy early — o v e n /before y o u go to class . . . w i fn 
assurance that you c a n obtain a FULL REFUND on textbooks. 
Anytime until September 20 — on the first few days of class some 
delay may be required due to lack of space, 
YOU MUST HAVE YOUR SALES RECEIPT AND BURSAP/S CARD. 
ABSOLUTELY NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES AFTER SEPTEMBER 26. 
^tV.r j ,* u. ••*—r»'-w — • * - . 
• s. -~~.••••• s~-•--•*•, f V - - - • - . 
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5:'; ^AOTcmitoents are now available for Upper Seniors and 
Graduate Students interested in the college's On-JCampus 
program. Interested students must register with the Place-
meirt Office^ Boom 407, \24th " 
ijS&e^^C*^^ to secnre 
$&*& moat - coTwyrriCTit appoint-
v Most: ofZfhe Interviews are 
^sc&eduled amnaag_ the day. N o m -
terview* are available for A~AJ3. 
stade&ts iirclxidmg those who are 
graxtaahtg Uiis term. 
•*;-; r.Tfce.- On-CSaniirae program is a 
; £ i ^ . ; * e r ^ ^ Vby . the: 
school... Al l appointments .are. 
made on a first come first served 
basis, therefore students should 
contact the placement office as 
soon as possible. 
The .Ubraxy. has a large hi-
dustrial Labor JFilej. located, in 
iRopm 306 Main Building. The 
file' contains information of hon-
dreds of firms and government 
agencies, i t i s always being up-
dated by- the Placement" Oflice. 
Any questions you may have 
concerning the On-Oampus pro-
gram or a n y other placement 
service will be answered an Room 
407; 34th S tree t Center. 
On-Campus Reernitmg Schedule 
The fol lowing i s & l i s t .o f the 
firm and - ̂ government agencies 
who wHI send representatives to 
the school and the dates they 
will be^ available. 
Date, Name of Organization 
OCTOBER^ 
14: Oppenheim, Appel & Dixon, 
. - • O P A . - - ' : ' ":_.Y . 
.. rAJlied Stores Corporation 
t-^J^^^B&jQsaL ± Naviga-
tibn, & Cantrol Divi»%on -̂  ,̂ 
U ^ N a v y S l ip ' s Store Office 
Whitlow Computer Systems 
Kohlerifcer & Spandorf, <3PA 
Matt Jaffe Associates, Ltd. 
State o f N e w York Pufefie 
Service Commission 
U.S. JPederal Communications 
Commission 
" Hurdman- -& Craastoun, Pen-
ny & Qompany -
N e w York S ta te Insurance 
~"" Department 
Main LaFreutz & Co., CPA 
17: Haskins and Sells, C5PA 




American £ x p r e s s Company 
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & 
Cp^ C P A 
TJJS. Central Intelligence A g . 
Hertz, Herson & Company, 
rr Cone MHI& Marketing Com-
.'--•... pany • 
20: Richard A- BSsner & Cb^ 
C3KA 
Penn Centaral Railroad 
^ z n e r and Lubin, CPA 
XLSv Dept. «C Commerce—Of-
fice of Audits 
Western Union Telegraph Co. 
S t e m Brothers 
21: Ernst & ibarat, GPA 
; Joseph K. Seagram A Sons, 
" \ v > . ' . : l a c : • • - . • • • • • . - • • • ; • . - - • ; • . 
: Arocson A OTesmaeu, CPA 
Johnson, Atwater A Co^ CPA 
X 7 ^ Eiternal Rcrtiuae Serv-
LaventihoL Xrekstein," Hozwa 
& Horwath, CPA 
._. ®ocjal_ Security Administra-
tion 
J.K. Lasser & Company, CPA 
. 27: Shell Companies 
IBM Corporation 
Boy Scouts'-of America 
•California State oBard of 
, Kqiialjzation ^ ,>: 
28: Shell Companies 
— Arthur Anderson & Co., CPA 
Lybrand, Ross Bros, and ' 
Montgomery, CPA 
Consolidated Edison 
Francis I. DuPont & Co. 
29 : S J > . Leidesdorf & Go., CPA 
Hunt-Wesson Poods 
Pruckman, Hill & Co., ORA 
CJ.T. Corporation 
31: Touche, Ross, Baney & 
Smart, CPA 
Alexander Grant & Co., CPA 
Orbach's Inc. 
Brach, Lane, Hariton and 
Hirshberg, CPA 
Putterman, Rush, Gassman & 
Shapiro, CPA . -
NOVEMBER 
3: Anchin, Block & Anchin, 
: CPA 
Joseph. JS. Herbert & Co., 
C P A . :-••'.;. 
Northwestern Mxitual Life 
Insurance Company 
Herbert Levess & Co., CPA 
Beech-Nut^Inc. 
5: Abraham" & Straus Dept. 
_ , Store ';..:' 
•~ See&SS»»r &. Exchange Com-
mission ' 
U J S . Dept. of Labor 
Price Waterhouse & Co., 
CPA 
Prendel, Brown & Weissman, 
CPA 
Alfred R. Bachrach & Co., 
CPA 
Schlossberg, Swidler, & 
Posasr, CPA 
7a Concord Fabrics, Inc. 
Printing Industries of Metro-
politan N e w York 
Loeb & Troper, CPA 
.Office of the inspector -Gen-
eral, TLS. Dept. of Agricul-
ture 
10: ITJS. Regional Administrator 
of National Banks 
U J S . Maritime Adnunistra-
tion 
KlehTj Hinds & Pinke, CPA 
Samcm.oS, Peyser & Citrin, 
X3PA 
12: Standard Oil of N e w Jersey 
Home Life Insurance Co. 
Burroughs Wellcome A Co. 
14: Standard Oil of Ohio 
RCA Corporation . 
'. Airco Corporation 
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Instructor Course '' 
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P O L m C A L SCIENCE 
Instructor Course 
































































Instructor Coarse Rating 
Klein ^ - 162 - ^A 
Klein 404 A 
Bely 403 A 
Bely 413 A 
SOCIOLOGY 
Instructor Coarse Rating 
Hertz ...-••-.5; r.:--. B ^ 
Klein 5 A 
Klein 63 B 
























































































































































Levins, D . 
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St. Regis Paper Company 
Granet and Granet, CPA 
Homes and Davis, CPA 
Northeast District — U J S . 
Army Audit Agency 
Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Corporation ' 
Foster & Co. 
and DaxiT-
18: Motd On Corporation 
David Berdon & Cos CPA 
H^YJC. Dept. of Personnel _ 
(The o n l y / d a t e this re-
eruiting season—T5iey will 
. spssJc. to Spring & Sunxmer 
Graduates nbwT ^ -r*ti 
N . Y J C . Depti of Taxatkm 
••̂ ." sad Finance •• 
Rnder;A Finnv Inc.. 
'•if-f:. 
-* J k i . ' . ' ."••yal-JV' *:v*'J-- - •'•"-• 
. ' • '••-o-.--. ••••!!>*•' '•&."•&— •iiL-"-:' '~^iO'''^jfj^^C:y^--: 
!Ttf€ tlCXE* T, • :Ausat^^Ctp. *9fi*;; 
m+ • ' * ' • • • ^ ' . 
• -V-:-' :• 
» . - - • • • - * - » '• ^ 1 -• c ' . s : ; 
ENGLISH 
; • & ^ 
...;£ - EngHsh 1. '^at /The Bernard • 
^ ' .^^^ .^SSy^'r - Cottege, mtw£. 
;v ̂ ;taJ(te;;;E^^ -
-'^recervexFiin^A; o r IT ggeade^fe. 
v "-aJBSngnsn 1. •• —••-.•• 
.--,.*'3ra£—transfer credit ?or 3 , 
?-g>r«foTffc* 
tton, must take English 9- V 
8. 
-7—-.-rr1 ---'•J"--^ 
. . - - * : ? ' 
• « • • • 
fe^ 







credits -of TSnglfah composi-
n x t ^ ^ ; ^ 
he passes a n e t e n ^ -
.'•"•'.; ~-yvr;: ôtfr'-::'"j&"jp|iifiwjIibp :̂~ t r a d e s 
~ j: obtained i n another institu- ~ 
-i.::^ioii"'«re.'iifiotvio.-
:be.: consider-: 
^ r " > d . - ' . ; : : . :';:.";'•.'-;:" ':••"•- ".-'--'•'_' - .7'"' 
-•"'-. Math;.--— AH students "will be 
required to take one ^nirse in 
Mathematics. Students jwnb &- ~* 
tend to^ major in economics or 
statistics wi l i *>« advised- to take 
• •Bli^^l»7iJ^lia^;>.4^" or »» new 
; course that^ni*^to be prepared. 
Finite Mathematics will be- re-' 
commended to al l students who 
intend to major m 3fanagement 
or Marketing, etc. "' • 
the 
IfetrJBBdr^icsi 
yon . have completed 
"SSSit;r'ewSrses,--yon. d o ' n o t need 
: ; j g i ^ H » t f c e B B ^ ' -
: - -•-'-- -••-•- * ••••:''' -;.••-••- ":-
1 and 
l^-^.^KjSd^li'Jor' 
m ^ complete -
tne ex is t&g Speech -sequence 
^̂ >rt(5» -satisfyfeis reqpnirementsJPor--
either the j^resent or the new 
curriculum. J3e inay instead 
y ^ e l e c t ^ ^ ^ n e w ^ 
:•-' "^gardmg' the additional course. 
2 . An^ transfer student who nas-
' -~ v transfer credit 'for"' 2 credits 
c*fSpeedt wiU b e required io 
•^-JBxasXl^ far thff ft<»w^^credtfc^ 
Speecii course plus the regula-
tion regarding the additional 
i e ^wfeenj^iiRri*!**-:^:fc^><credifc 
courses ninnbered 31 and 32. The 
courses-will-Jt>e new and geared 
towards conversation. 
1. Any student, who . completes 
;"•_' lasigv&geyfi: by Jxine I960, 
may satisfy the •.new language 
requirement toy completing 
^-k^nguage 42 and 43.... -
2. Any student who completes 
language 4& Jay -June 1969; 
may satisfy the new language 
requirement h y completing 
language-43i-
; : ^ 5 S ^ : 
r course. 
Any'transfer- student who has 
t r a ^ ^ e r ^ e d t t Jfet .3 or awre: 
credits of Speech will have 
t h e ^ courses evaluated i*y the 
I>epartmenc. '-'"' 
iNRatnral Seienee — Only one 
. science course of 3 or 4 credits 
will he reauhred.--The siaodent will 
he allowed t o choose whichever 
science he wishes to take. The 
- science courses which the student 
has taken^n high school .will, not 
he taken into account. 
.3^--.i. 
" ~ ' • ; # ~ - • ! & • ' 
" ?^peeA - ~ The student will he, 
rejp^ed to take Speech lO. i f he 
#*&?---v ^" • - "••^••**I^*S.-^ °^ ^ i n ^ e coursfti he . 
3peech course*^ I f he"^gets' 
a B-he; will -be required to 
^^^EthW.fiBb^.^q^. 
Econimrics —-The students will 
be required to take er&er Eco-
nomics 101 or 102 as part e f his 
liberal arts . base* A s part of his 
business .has^thev student-will be 
required to take either Econom-
"4 ;̂-i;l̂ '̂ -30:̂ OT---the.- Economics 
course he did n<>t take a s part.'; 
of 3m liberal arts base. The. stn-
-dent will also i>e required t o take^ 
Finance 2?0. • ^- -̂  ~y::-':'r' 
..-.-i-ijr: 
•':'~*>C 
H»l^llll Mi l iTWltMt I * 
F o r e ^ n Langnagcr —. If a'stUr 
dent - has takenf ;thre^^ pr ̂ ^Bttire 
years: of language * i i 1 ^ ^ '«jh<^l 
h e need t o take acy-featguagte.jlf 
huiguage he nrost t a l c e d credits 
3. Any studertfc who completes 
language 7 1 h y June 1969, 
.' .may satisfy the-new language 
requirement by complethig 
language 72. 
History — The student wiH 
have r a greater variety odf His-
tory Courses from which -to 
choose. European. Hfettoiry 1 and 
^ 2 "will continue to* i>e offered. 
American History 4 and 5 will 
also he given.-
Management and" Marketing — 
While Management 103 and Mar-
keting- .110 will continue t o h e 
given the student^ will have -other 
Marketing and Management 
courses to choose from; a§_ part 
of his business requirements in 
lieur. of Management 103 and 
Marketing 110. ; V 
. Specialization — While. 24 
creditsi will sti l l-he required for[-_ 
specialization only 12 wHI be 
credits that imistTbe taken. T h e 
^ ^herp-12. will be electives in" t h a t 
speciaKzation. This modification 
coyfeps' all majors except ac-
• counting and, education, Account-
• .̂ Ing:.' students because of , state 
:^c%^U^i«s^l he required to take . 
'^Sfe^aine,~-6ase /business courses 
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up some booki to fill up thk time Jb^^^en^;ifi^€ 
vacation and the coming" Autumn. 
I browsed around l&ese shelves and ^a^^^vg^Tii^^, 
-books: -<*TJbe i ^ e M ^ 
poorly written sbm«^ 
of the H-bomb, ^Oirfc of the WhirlwiiKi^i . _ _ _ 
crimes against iiumanity during WW tt* "The Prisorrer^^g g 
Qua! Dong", about the torture of VC prisoner^ b y ^ e A n * ^ ^ 
icans, and, <*Dibs^In-Search_of Self'V about a |* lauj&^ ^ 
"."JfOTent a couple of three o^ysreadfe^^aud,as I£ada3a^^ 
up th i books, my mind turned toward iBtno^^ jo>iui * o j ^ g 
I'Baruch,^:-." :..'; .'.-. "..'." "' r.y-r" '\v-",:;-^'f-5J^-r^ 
It was in the lobby of the main buildings (to distinguish 
it from thelStudent Center) that I happened to b e 4 l § ^ ^ > 
sing with the Dean of Transportation the innumeraite prd6^2 
lems of humanity when, a young inan came up and sjaitU;-
forth,4' W l w d ^ c a ^ ^ a catalog ?? as i f they were^ gtihg^ 
out of s^le^Ton^ told hm^ 
feet a w a ^ at the end of the lobby. Tbja young^ man ibo^ed 
all spruced up f^orh^ ferst encounter with bureaucracy. ; 
So named young naan̂  proceded to*waJk in the general; 
'direction of room six^ Ah, but he veered slfghtly to his , 
right and J saw his eyes f ix on the number six^ neatly *ie-; 
caled onthe elevator door. •••^:/;--^--''^:;:'V-y>:?.:''.: 
'The young-nason eye-balled this door without a d©or- v 
knob. I would-swear'ti^t'heirjadeva^ 
toward the door of xoom six^ h u t a ^hort reaclt away^J&it -
I guess not; he ibraeed his jbpdy in front rof the elev^torr 
-placed his^ingers:^ the minute space created :by the wedge 
;and:.'!heT)prii^;;^e^p^;-<n?-- elevator six open. 3 u t he let it 
: close very.-quickly. _',_-̂  *. •'•• .:•---•-: '•.,-:'•': "-.S"'.' .^./'••^'••'' 
I-eouId: f^el ^Hie ^ d v ib^ 
young r n ^ w a B s ^ b a ^ k Tony iand I . B^rr^su^d v 
lilmseK in front of us a^^e h^^^^^ 
sery^nt"> I thougrht to 
• ~ & 
Ml 
mm 
& % • 
Reported to be true: How to remove a hickey. T ~ 
To remove a hickey, first comb over the area affected 
uni^ there-is a marked decrease in redness. Then, sooth the 
area with a compress of lemon juice for one^liour. A s a last 
measure, place an ice pack on the area for- ^t&o. to fifteen 
minutes to reduce the chances of recurrence. Should; red^ 
ness appear repeat tibejprocess over again and make up a 
good story for your friends to hear. : -
... However* since^ :^eyentionr is-better than^cure, w e - a t 
Ho-Ho present, the following, ^precautionary steps~to -take; 
whenever a hickey implantation is inuninent: ' ; 
— - - ^^=Puiryour i i p ^ ^ front of ^your^t^rteer's. 
- 2^—Say, **<?h, -my ̂ nnbiirn\'' This precaution i s not good 
for winter. y • - :: 
S-—Tire your partoer out before an opportunity pc^ 
curs! •: .-,--—'" ."'~-> — •- - ' •''• "'..,. •' ;^--w„; 
- ' • - • ; - . ' ; -• ."• ' . * * - ; - _ • * ' • : " * - . . " ' . • • ' . . . ••' . - J . • : . ' ; ' . ^ V . V ' ' " " • "
: ' " : -
Last Spring, we all remember hearing news repeirtsrof 
an Air Force seiifeant_ who stole a plane from a XJ^ ^baiŝ ; 
in Europe. H e sulM^uently died when ifche-plane went : ^8fn | 
in the English channel. -• ^ ^ " ? ^ 
Being-duly concerned with an unauthorized a&senae of 
one of its aircraft^ the Air Force started a short lived ex--' 
periment. in chaining down all aircraft. T4»-:rfce3feii^;^Set^ 
locks were kept in the base traffic^control^office; wl»cn$^fe -
pened to be clear^across the field. Whenevear:•& plane h a ^ l ^ 
i be moved, even jus t a. f ew feet for maintenance, someone 
had to get thê  keys. Needless to say, no?one was very satis-
fied with this solution, including the airmeji third cia«E£i!^aii 
^ e r e the i ey -men^t guess • 4 t t ^ . ' ' m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " r S i ^ p a ^ 
>teward^;at a French^restaurant. -'-•-%• :':^-:-^^^^ 
.,:• 15iere is a^smnfar problem at Baruch. P o s t e r s - ' ^ 1 ^ 
and exhibits seem^ to wander off between simsetlaiid^s^ttSS 
rise, the bathroom walls seem to written on; even. W S u ^ i M p 
are :be|ng cleaned and wall hangings seem ^"te^Jsfeii^P^ 
but surely until tifce^ia tip^^ ^" * 
ingoa io a piece of scotch tape. .^':'.l.r'- ••\-'- ^ 
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want to ymte «oanethfeg on 
'.--•-*^a? 
" ^ " ' • ' ^ . - v s^«|»sg; 
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